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Before Sir Charles Sargent, Kt., Chief Justwe, and Mr. Justice- Birdn'ood.

A m s t\ $  J-roHAN M A'N O K , (origiNxIL P laintipi'), ArrEiLANT, r, TO G U  UKA'* 
--------------- L- (o r ig in a l D efen dan t), R espon den t.*

M ortijageSan morlgage—Mo-rttjage with possess'mi—Sale in execution o f  decree ob 
tained h)j first mort<jagee~~Piirchase hyfir&t mortgagee at suck sa leS id t hy j>ur- 
chaser agaimi second mortgagee fo r  ima-msion—Hights o f  second morgagec — 
Mtdemption,

111 1866, R. executed a mn mortgage of certain laud to the plaintifF, and four years 
afterwards mortgaged the same land witli possession to the defendant. In 1875 
the plaintifF brought a i?uit against R. alone upon the mortgage, obtained a decree, 
and he liimself purchased the property at the Coiirt sale held in exeeiition of that 
decree. In attempting to take possession lie -vvas obstructed by the defendant, 
who waa ill possession of the property as mortgagee. The plaintiff now sued 
the defendant for possession. Both tlic lower Courts held that tlie plaintiff should 
satisfy the defendant’s subsequent mortgage before he could recover possesaioD, 
On appeal by the plaintiff to the High Court,

Held, reversing the lower Courts’ decree, that the plaintiff’s claim should be 
allowed. The plaintiff having brought to sale, in execution of hia decree, the 
estate as it stood at the date of his mortgage free from all subsequent incum
brances, the fact that he himself was the purchaser could not affect the estate 
which passed by that sale. As the defendant had not been a party to the 
pkintiff’a suit against B., he was entitled to redeem the property if he wished.

This was a second appeal from the decision o f F. Beaman^ 
Assistant Judge of AhmedaMd.

In 1866 one Bajebhai executed a smi mortgage, by a registered 
deed, of the land in dispute to the plaintiff, Four years after» 
wards he mortgaged the same land to the defendant, with po“- - 
session, by another registered deed.

In 1875 the plaintiff sued Eajebhai alone upon his mortgage, 
obtained a decree  ̂and at a sale, in execution, of that decree he 
himself purchased the land. In attempting to take possession o f  
the land the plaintiff was obstructed by the defendant^ who was 
then in possession.

' The plaintiff now brought the present suit to recover possess- 
ion of the land and for mesne profits.

The defendant ( inter alia) contended that Rajebhai had mort- 
gaged the land to him. with possession by a duly registered deed;

Second Appeal, No. 717 of 1883.



made a party to tliu suit brought by the I880.
-|5laintiff against Eajebhai; that the plaintiff was fully aware of the Mohak
clefendant’s mortgage at the date of thi auction sale at which he 
purchased the land, and that the title of the plaintiff Bhould not 
prevail over his title, he having been in possession of the la îd.

The Subordinate Judge of Dhanduka, who tried the snitj dis
missed the plaintiff’s claim for possession, with the following re
m a r k s A s  the plaintiff is the j)nrehaser at an 
auction sale, he cannot be presumed to have intended to retain liis 
mortgage claim. No such thing is mentioned in the sale certificate 
No. 3. But, even if the plaintiff be considered to have intended 
to retain his mortgage claim, he cannot now g'et possession of 
the field without paying the defendant’s charge ^  I
hold that the plaintiff’s decree and sale eertitlcate are not binding 

ssHî the defendant, and that his right to enforce his mortgage 
against the defendant is time-bari’ed. The plaintifi' nnifit suffer 
the convsequences of his own neglect in not making the defendant 
a party in his former suit. He cannot, therefore, now recover 
possession of the disputed field from the defendant without pay
ing his charge of Bs. 0 0 0 . As the plaintiS does not exj>i’ess hia 
willingness, in his deposition, to redeem the defendant’s mortgage^ 
the Court does not think it proper to order redemption by him in 
this suit * The plaintiff s claim for possession of the dis
puted field is rejected.”

The plaintiff appealed, and the lower Appellate Court upheld 
Subordinate Judge's decree.

The plaintifF preferred a second appeal to the High Court.
: E£v Sdheb ViUiidev Jagmmdth Kirtihm'ioi the appellant:—The 
lower Courts were wrong in ordering the appellant to redeem the 
aubsequent mortgage of the defendant. The Court sale was held 
ill execution of a decrcc upon a mortgage, and what the appellant 
bought at it was the right and interest of the mortgagor and 
mortgagee free from any subsequent incumbrance by the mort
gagor— Wdsudeti Bdldjt v, ISfdrdya.n I^rishva^̂ .̂ It is immaterial 
whether the pm'chaser was the mortgagee himself; see Kamndus 
^Udds V. Pmnjivan AshdMm^-- .̂

(i) Pi'iated Jmlgmeiits for 18$2j p, 21» (-) 7 Bonij H, C> Ecp,, A, C, J.,146.
; B 1493—4:,:,,
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1885, O oeu ld a s  K a k 'm d d s  for the resi:>ondeiit:—The appellant’s mort»
Mohas gage was a scm morfcgagej which amounts to a mere hypotheeation?'

As san mortgagee ha is not entitled to possession, and a period of 
Toqct Uka. gixty j êars would not apply to it. Twelve years having elapsed 

since the appellant’s mortgage, the ai^pellant is entitled to recover 
no money under it. The respondent’s mortgage was accompan
ied with possessionj and thongh snl>sequent in time is entitled 
to preference, At best  ̂the appellant is entitled to a right of 
redemption.

Saeg-enTj C, J. :—The lower Courts were wrong in holding that 
the plaintiff, as the purchaser at auction sale under the decree 
obtained in his suit of 1875 against R..ajebhaî  was bound to satisfy 
the defendant’s mortgage which was subsequent in date. The 
plaintiff at the auction brought to sale the estate as it stood at 
the date of his mortgage free from all subsequent incumbiance'"- 
-~rKasa7i(Ms LdMcis v. Prdnjivan Ashdnwi^^ ;̂ Wd.sudev Bdlaji 
V, Wdrdyan Krishm^-^ \ and the fact that the plaiiitifF was 
himself the purchaser cannot affect the estate which passed 
by the sale— Devohand v. Ndro Maliddev How
ever, as the defendant was not made a party to the: suit in 
which the decree of 1876 was made, he is still entitled to redeem 
the property if he so ■svisheH'^Wdsudev BdUji v. NdrAymi Krish’> : 

iMansuhh Pitdmhar v. Tarhhovcm Parshotam^^K

The decreo of the Court below mu^t, therefore^ be reversed, 
and a decree passedj that defendant do deliver possession to th<|v 
plaintiff of the land in question  ̂ but should be at liberty>4-o 
redeem the same by payment, within six months after taking 
theaccountj of what is due on the mortgage of 30th June, 1866. 
The account of the mortgage-debt to be taken on the basis of; 
what was found due on or by the decree of 26th January, 1876, 
Defendant to pay costs throughout.

DeGfee rewm d^ ,
1)7 Bom. H. C. iRep,, A. C, J,, 146. (3) I. L. R,, 6 Bom., 11 ,

(2) Printed Ji;dgments foi' 1882, p. 21, (4) Printed Jiidgments for 1882,
(5) Printecl Judgments for 1SS2, fp, 213,
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